bar menu
little
bites
&
tapas

your choice of canned cuca spanish seafood served from the tin sardines/razor
clams/smoked mussels/stuffed squid pickled garlic cornichons kiss peppers
wood fired bread
seventeen

ortiz spanish anchovies with garlic sourdough
nineteen

olives and feta marinated fresh in rosemary thyme garlic (gf) (v)
eight

brewgrain sourdough and la barre extra virgin olive oil (v)
or mixed herb and garlic bread (v)
seven

thai style chicken wings
twelve-fifty

potato wedges with sour cream sweet chilli sauce (v)
twice cooked skinny or fat rosemary fries (v)
eight-fifty

salad

traditional greek salad toasted pita (v)
or roasted pumpkin walnut baby beets spinach goats curd (gf) (v)
nineteen
add grilled chicken
twentyfour

mains

or haloumi (v)
twentyone

beef pie mushy peas potato mash and gravy
sixteen

or surf and turf add tempura fish fillet
twentythree

tempura ale battered fish and chips wasabi mayo
twentythree

chilli crab spaghettini shaved reggiano
or roasted vegetables spaghettini parmesan (v)

twentytwo-fifty
twenty-fifty

nepalese chicken curry basmati rice minted yoghurt pappadams (gf) twentyone
nineteen-fifty
or spiced vegetarian curry (gf) (v)
chargrilled grass-fed nz sirloin café de paris butter skinny fries and greek salad
thirtythree

pizza

prawn and chorizo spring onion pizza
twentyone

roasted pumpkin kiss pepper caramelised onion goats curd pizza (v)
nineteen

sweets

apple pie vanilla bean ice cream (v)
fourteen-fifty

kids vanilla bean ice-cream (gf) (v)
eight-fifty

(gf) gluten free (v) vegetarian options
our menu is available for takeaway too

COVID SAFE ORDER PRACTICE

Firstly, you’ll notice that this is a brand-new menu that no other customer has
touched previously.
It is our intention to provide a clean, safe and more importantly enjoyable
experience for you at the lord.
We ask that only one-person orders for the table at the bar at any one time.
We are allowing tabs to be set up, but if you prefer to pay as you go that is an
option too.
Please note our wines by the glass are on the chalkboard at the bar.
Please scan the below QR-CODE and register your details. This is to aid the
government in tracking any new COVID-19 clusters. Your contact details are
only for the purpose of tracing COVID-19
infections and are stored confidentially
and securely.
If by chance you are having difficulty
registering please see a member of our
staff for help.
Please show your registered screen when
ordering at the bar.
Thank you for your cooperation and
understanding and we hope you have a
great time today.
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